
PLEASANT ROURS.

A LITTLY, GOOIEY.
lin followlîîg exqiltely simple verses,

fp-giî the pen of at il L'tiknown," wull tendi
tii. litart oft'very l'ailer anîd uotiier:

,Ï%1il- hil11 Novrrniber dey u*an doue,
Tho wvorking w<urli humei raring;

'I*1v %îid tvanii roariiig tuîroiîh turne àtrets
Ati cet tint kaa.lIgbt, faring;

And' ia"itelcsqly and atm lcaly
Tito ittare'! Cuid leavra %vere iliylng;

%N'lîtl mîlnglilî witl tie soighJing %Vlad,
i licarîl a arnai voir-e cr)ll

Alt alîiveriîîR un the corner 8tood
A eh'lîd ot ro<u- or over;

No ionk or haL, lier 4aatisft armes,
Ani! wiiil-!tiowîi t-ur., to cover,

lier tîîîigîîcdt face valas taincîl uitm tests;
lier rmifill, btillseto tI0 ait lver

Site dcrilhd lit i re e, cold litnîl,
A bu iicli uf fadt-,j clovcr;

An'! one linti roumnd lier tresanre, whIlu

Ilallîtcird iîalf cîtidntloother ,
110 ple-ame, I wmsnit mIv Itiother."'

Tll ite your Stm-eet mud imimiber. pet;
I)itttrv, 1*11 take you tu it.*

buIibitig, aleo auswered, "I forget;
itie -rgaisinadatie m do it

[le canie snd pla3'cd ut Mlier'a ste pa;
1 lie inunk-cy took the miou-y,

l'vil walkî'd allant a liundred imours
F"rontm une atreet te anoiher ;

r1u iîîuîîlooy n gotte, 1 ve stoied my) iloewcr-
O, jeles, 1 wantinîy iiiulîir.'

Blut wlîat's y-oîr tnitimer'i; naine, and avimai
The atm-cet? IIow tiîîk a mainumte, "
M dy mîoiler il nanie la ticimima dear-
Thu, .,It-tjt - 1 ,ai, t 1. cgii. iL'
lP-at %% at is sîr.amigc ali.ut the,
Or noiv. not liko the others 1" -

' i us yen msenu niy trîmndle-bed,
.Mine and iny littie bretther'ti."

'' Jent , 1ouglit tu ha at ioîinc
'ho lir.Iî. hita %%y bis lirayers,

Il c'a sut a baby lie fgets,
Andui wo arc boih >ucis players-

And tiacrua ta bar bettecu tu bac>.

For I Iarry relis wvheu lae's asleep;
o ' dear i want aMy motlier."1

lite oky grcw stornmy , <efeoe passed
AI ni i(IW liumnîweri farine,
V *'')have to lirema I fue night witb u
1 %aid at mIiu, dcspairiîsg.

1 tici a kerrt'ief round lier îeck-
. a. it itbus a thiti, may bioeom r,

WL) J.U* à, ýù L ?.1 sh0 tmllj od
And &cw it fronti lier bosoin.

A card ivith nuniber, stm-cet and ame;
M>l <'yes astomialictli mot iL

"Fur,- 0aill the little une, ".yen se
T iiight aometiines foi-gct it,

Ai d se 1 wcar a Iitt!e t1aaag
i luat tells yen ail about it;

.For îîîether saya abe's very aure
i 1% ccit gui lest ivithout it:

A COTRAGEOUS AC..

>AURENCE BALDWINz
wu the oldest son cfa

cergymsan living, in the
suburbs of a &--sport towu
on the New Englaud cesas.
Thesîwtion cf eldest son
ialways cf more or lem

dmgnity, but *when ther;e
are five yonnmger brothers, anid as niany
siatOra, it le a poasition cf responsiiliffty
and impart.nce, as wcLII. At least that
ls tise way Liurence looked at it.
Ne doulit lie alLen -presuimod upon Lis
pesition-nset beys lu the case wonld;
bave done se; but on tise wholo,,ho-
was rather above thse average eldp"
brother, aad bis rule was mocre, kind
tisa soveme Semnetimes, bowveor,
bis sarne postition wast mare irkcome

titan pleattaxt. Thsis vas the case ono.
afrercîcen lu April, when, Lurenco was
calod <away froam a onfortable spot

izL u tho ,ibrary, -whero ho was attled

& w habok, teý drive ito tewn ud'

dw~

~158

oxecute aeveral commissions fer his
rasother. Lt watt cold oeon fer April.
A violent aertafinid cccurred the day
before, and, alilîcugit I as new ever,
tiie ero oe sulfloient traces cf iL loft,
ln Lse aape cf mmd, wind, and cloude,
te mako a cosy Iibrary a doeirablo
pulace. flot duhiea mluet lie douie, liow.
oer distaetoful, and Liatîrece, tîmougli
ho grumbled a littho, slsock Isiinsseif te-
gotiser and mtaited. As lie drovo front
tise boeuse lie noticed co cf hi, youngor
brotisors playing in a Skiff whicis was
drawn up on tise shsore a. Lthe fool cf
the lawa. Tho little fellow bild a
polo asnd iieenied tryiug te ptmit tise
skiff eut imite the water. "lcornte eut
or Lisat, Horace 1 I ho called ; Il you
wiii goL adnift, and tise Lido will fInaL
jeu îlway." "ll'il comte ln a minute,
Laurie," tIse boy anweied, as is
b-ailier drove dawîs tîîe i-cd. Imur-
once had net drivon very fui- when lie
met Lis fathen, wbo wlalied te, use tise
herse Laurence vas driving. IL was
a litIle sggravating te bu stoliî)od, but
thero was riothing te do but t, Lui-n
back sud get anotsci herse. As
Laurnco liad te, voit seo ut ile wiule
for the ceachman te make tise deained,
change, lio woat nip te bis motiser, vue
was ill lu lier recru, to rocuive fui-tiser
directions about lus variasse corn-
missions.

WVhite tisero, bis little brother
Eugeao i-an iate thie rom, and, catch-
iog11 hlm by tise ceat, tried te atîraci.
bis attention. IlBu quiet, child :" lis
said, impatieutly, "J can't Lalk te,
mother if ycu bother se." "lBut,
Laux-le, 1 muet speak te you," ad tise
bey, in a frightenod whispor. He
looked inte tise treubled face cf thse
cisild, sud eaw iustantly sometbing
was vreng. IlWisat la iL Il" ho umked,
hui-riedly. "l'orace la adnit iu Ltse.
skiff." One gance fi-nsu the wiudow
vit'ich overlooked tise water slsoaed
hlm Lise skiff adrift, aud empty. "lThe
boy ii eyerbqard 1"i lie exclairaed, as
lie ruahed duwn-ataira, teariug bis coat
off as ho trait. Whon out on the lawa
ho could clearly Sec thse empty skiff,,
sud far cut in t i vaLer a bltte black
speck ispon which LIse settisg Sun,
vhich Jua8t thon broko. th-omgh tise
clands, ehoiie with brulliaacy. Ho
ri-ieod a shoot: «'Xep tmp, rut
comingi suad woi-ked deiîpomately
vitis bis abe te geL tiseut of

Juat thon hie wgs seized sud lield*
balck by the ceachman, su aid sud.
valued servant. IlDonWt go, gr."
Laurio," Le begged,7 "lyou cati nover,
do lt0» "Lot me alore," hoci-led,sud,
ehaking bita roughly off?, ho dasboed,
late the woter. Ho was su experi-
enced swimmen, but even te bim itaý
loy coldnes vas terrible. At was bard I
work; but hoe was brave sua strong,,
sud encouraged hyQte abouta cf those,
Whoe had collected ou tho shoro, lie,
reached at lutL tise little head, audý
cariglt deaperately at îL just as, tise
benumbed and well-nigh seisslessboy
vas about te, aiak heacath* thse soi-fae
cf tisewater for tise stdtme. Soizing
tise cbilçl, nov a doadi weiglit, if alivo.
at, ail, Laurence basteaed te swim-
bsek; but.anew difficalt.yaros.e. Tise-
tido vas running eut witli a force tIsai.
r ired gi-caL u s:rnth te resisi. .

m ntesisore ail was oxcitement.
Dr. Baldwin, tise bovin father, who.
vas umable te, swim, jus giving otrders'
la .quick-, peremptery toues, 'wbich ne
co obeyed. Obhildi-on iunning hither
,and thiuiher, thse more .cenuragequs eaU-
lng eut te encourage the aswlsnaer',,tho
9tisers. cryipg..lu -childiah. grief and;

frighit. Augustus, nloxt la fige te
Latrenco, on oe cf tho carrnage
homes, und 016G coachimian on tie other,
wero tm-ing te ride theta into thse
water thiat tlmey mighit swimn eut and
bring Laurenico and the boy te ]and.
îlot friglitenod by Uic celdnes of tise
%water, ilhey rcfumed te, oboy, and by
their atamnping and rearimg added te
tho goberait confusion. The poor s[ck
mîothor wmms alone la ber rooni, prmiy-
ing. At lengtb samebody faatoned a
ropo te a entait log cf wood, and wind-
ing tise other endi bastiy about it, sent
it floating eut, hoping the tide womld
camry it witbin Laurenco's roacb, e
dit, by lashimsg thse boy te it, hoe coula
swira with greater case. But ene end
cf thse repo Lad net been securely
fastened. The action cf the waves
loosened it, anid floatirig about,, it
cauglit an a rock, whioh anohored the
log fast, .For ane droadful moment
ait seomed hopoless. Laurenco feît

ai treants leavirig him. Thse boy
scend te grow heavier wîth osais
atroke. The little pale face lookod sE
quiet, the child m»uet bo dcad. Litur-
#ncu %vas aliet, diEooturagod. It
seemed se nieoh essior te give up tissn
to sîruggle on. lio weuld give co
ci-y for 1:10lp, arid theo aLlira muet do
wbat tisey ceuld. Thse cry ws igiven,
but unheard amid8t the tumult on the
shore, and useless if lîcard. No oe
could cerne, ne one coula help.

Suddenly there camne te Laurence a
thouglit cf the aick mother alone in
bier i-cer, praying, as lie knew shte
was, fer her boys. Tisis thouglit
seemed te, rerve hlmt with riew cour-
age. With a deep-félL, thougs uut-
terd prayer, lie gatberod ail bis i-o-
mainmsg strengîli and pushod bcldly
for thse shoe. The group thero had
grawn atranguly ailat. They. were ail
standing clasu tagether, anxioualy,
watching. Net a souud was heard.
Noax-or and nearer lie came. The
water grew lues deep. Home aud
safeîy susmed alnicetia certainty. Sud-
denly thse group on tbe shore broko
inte. a tond. clier, which reached the
a=uziu mùtiseriecars Dr. Baldwin
rushed neck-deep into thse water.
Laurenco placed lis bondon in ILis
fatber's arme, aud souk unconscieus.
Ho knew, neîhing cf the wilhling bands
that pulied bita ashoro, uer cf the
efforts te restore Horace te comieio.
neas Ho was first roused by feeling
the cook ash at hlm, and violeritly
rub bis bond with a ýwarm, toddy wýhich
liadi beme prepared. -%iding rio qrie
caýpable cf dr.ikinM«t site. determined
-it ahould bo utllized ln scose way.

Ho maaaged te, escape frora the
well-mennt efforts, sud was caried off
te bid, whcre, -olled rip in blalkets,
ho0aMcu fell asle1ep. Laur uce Iras a
bearo. Fora Jong..timneafter tliatevery-
body wrs s apaking of bis courage sud
bravery. Boy-liko, ho enjoyed iL.
Heracoe, tee, fe1lt-ho Laed a sharo. in, the
gloy fui-ho vas hourd to sy: " 1Lande
wVond nover have Lidad aIl titis, if it
hbadn't been for me i»"-rnu 21.
2'alc ait.

TÈu boea cf the houas brought home
a thermameter oe very cold niglit, and
ýhung it ln lIda bed-cliaxber.* Bf'oro
nscrnisg thse fire vent eout, and thse
temperaturo la the roasa-feil 4 great-
mrany degrees. Hie wife.got, up £frat,
in the morning, consulted the thermoni.
eter,. and, ina tene pf sarprise, enclaima.
ed, "Why, Harry, it bau, rua dowri I
Yen muet bave -forgottea te çvind it rip1

WVINOED VOED)S.

Wortibi<b,
Andi awlftlv flow

Front tit
To lips

Oivwd, dpar, by ynu;
Woulid tliey.,
To day,

Be Iîawki nit cruwvs 1
Or biue
And truc,

.%ud aweet? WVho knowqt
JL's play.
To-day

WC choose the beat;
iIrd's bine,

Aii truc,
With doveadiko brenât 1,,TIi quter,

Ml <cIr,
WCe noyer know

That wordn,
Like bird,

lIad wvings aiii fe 1kw
-S.icholas.

A KNOCK-DOWN ARGUMIENT.
NOTED infidel baving con.

Scluded a lecture in a town in
Yorkshire, representing hid
doctrines to the people, called

upen any person prosent to, reply to
bis argumentt if they ould. A collier
arase in the asembly, and spoke sainse-
what as follow8:

"'Maister, me and my mate Jeta
votre both Christian folk tilt one of
the infidol chape came this way. Join
turried infidel, and used te, badgor me
'bout attending prayer-mre3tingB i but
one day, in the pit, a large cob of ceai
came down upon Jeui's head. Joui
thouglit ho was killed; snd, ah 1 mon!
but ho dia botter and cry te, God !"
Then turning te the lecturer, with a
knowing look, ho 8sid:

l'Young mani, thore la now't like
cobs of ceai for knooeking iafidelity eut
of a marn."

The cellier carried the audience with
hlm, for they well knew that a knock
on the head by a big cbunk of ceai
would upset the courage and with it
the skeptioismn cf stronger infidels than
"My, mate Jem." Many an infidel
has discarded bis infidelity and criedi
to God for mercy in sicknese or iu
danger, both on'land aud ses,; but who
ever hoard of a Christian turning f.romn
bie faith ln the heur cf peril, and for-
saking Ged when death was at the
dcer 1-Sabbath Readinag.

.A. SERPENT AMON G THEÈ
BOOKS.

GENTLEMANq ln India vent
Sinto his Iibrary crie day, sud

took a -bock front tho ahelves.
Au hie did se, hoe feit a Sharp

pain ini his finger liko the prick cf a
pi n« Ho thouglit that a pin., Lad been
.8tuck by Somo cmaless porson in the-
cover of the bock. Blur accu his
.finger began tg swelli and tbçn bis a r,
snd then bis wbolo body; aud in afew
dayS he,died. It was not.a pin among
the -bcoke but a smali and dea4.ly ser-
pent Thore. are panysorponta among
the bocks nowadays. They nestie ini
,the foliagoof Soute c f auirmeet fascia-

angIteraturo; they oUl around the
= vwee wose, perfume intoxiçatuis ihe1

sense. We, read,, wo are chsarmcd by
thse. plot cf the atory, by the akili with.
which the oba.ract.ers are Siculptured orl
grouped by the gorgeousseas cf the.
.wor&-palntlrg-we hardly feo the pin-
prick oftho evil that is inainuuuted.
But it tiie.1pisn When thel
recordia moade rip, on whai multitudes

ýi1 eiscr-lbod: 11,Peisonedby er-~
pot amn tho ok.


